Introduction
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is a common subepidermal blistering disease. It is a generalized skin disorder that appears as tense bullae on the extremities, flexures, and trunk. Trauma is considered a rare triggering factor for this disease [1] .
Hijama therapy (cupping), as mentioned in Islamic Hadiths, is a traditional procedure that employs special cups for pain alleviation. In wet cupping, after the removal of the cups, several small incisions are made at different points of the body and vacuums are used to harvest blood [2] . Herein, we present the case of a female patient (41 years old) with BP lesions at the site of Hijama therapy, which became generalized later on. This case is significant, as this is the first report of BP exacerbated mainly at the site of Hijama therapy.
Case Presentation
A 41-year-old woman was referred to our hospital with pruritic blisters and erosions at the site of Hijama therapy on her back. A few days earlier, she had undergone cupping without heat on her back that resulted in the local formation of bulBullous pemphigoid (BP) is described as a subepidermal blistering disorder, which is commonly reported among the elderly, particularly those older than 60 years of age. In this report, we present the case of a 41-year-old female patient with BP lesions that were initially detected at the site of Hijama therapy with a subsequent generalized spread. Punch biopsy from the lesions and perilesional direct immunofluorescence (DIF) demonstrated features of BP. The anti-BP180 level was 178 RU/mL, and the anti-BP230 level was negative. BP antigens at the site of Hijama caused an antibody response, which led to widespread blistering over the trunk due to epitope spreading. In a comprehensive review of the literature, a total of 22 BP patients with lesions due to physical trauma were studied, and clinical, immunological, and epidemiological information was gathered. This article is the first report on the occurrence of BP induced by Hijama therapy. 
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matrix metallopeptidase-9, degrade the BP180 extracellular domain and can lead to the formation of bullae [4] .
Physical factors, including UV radiation, radiotherapy, and irradiation, can alter the basal membrane and expose modified antigens, leading to the stimulation of autoantibody formation, complement activation, and blister formation [6] .
UV radiation and/or radiotherapy decrease T-cell immune reactivity and lead to the development of antibodies targeted against the proteins [4] .
The epitope spreading phenomenon explains the extension of BP lesions. The targets of immune responses can even be other epitopes of the same protein or proteins from the same tissue [4] . According to the review by Dȃ nescu, the most common factor inducing BP lesions is radiotherapy. The findings showed that the interval between the onset of BP lesions and activity of the trigger factor was less than 1 month, similar to our report [4] . The onset of new lesions may be only limited to the site of trauma, or it may spread to other body parts, as seen in our patient [4] .
Conclusion
This article is the first report on the occurrence of BP lesions induced by Hijama therapy. Despite Hijama therapy-induced BP lesions being an uncommon presentation, physicians should be cautious about the risks and consider the diagnosis of BP in patients with blisters arising from Hijama therapy.
health [3] . Due to their religious beliefs, Iranians are interested in Hijama treatment. Many cupping procedures are performed in Iran; however, only 13% of people consult a doctor prior to Hijama therapy [3] . Wet cupping is performed to ease the pain through local suctioning with special cups on the selected areas, which are often the sites of pain. Following the removal of the cup, a sterile scalpel is used to make small skin incisions. The cup is then placed on the incision site in order to draw blood and remove toxins [2] .
Trauma (both sucking and abrasions) can change the vascular permeability and trigger deposition of autoantibodies in patients with subclinical BP [4] . Various factors, including trauma, friction, insect bites, surgical wounds, burns, skin grafting, radiotherapy, photo chemotherapy, and venous access procedures, have been reported to induce lesions [5] .
There are several theories for the induction of BP lesions due to trauma. First, disruption of the skin due to trauma might increase the expression of the basement membrane zone antigens, leading to the initiation of an inflammatory process with lower titers of circulating antibodies. Due to the increased storage of circulating autoantibodies, besides inflammatory cell recruitment (particularly granulocytes), tissue damage can improve vascular permeability [4, 6] . By attaching to granulocytes, autoantibodies stimulate the complement system and initiate a loop of inflammatory stimuli [4] . Proteolytic enzymes of activated granulocytes, such as 
